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Stroke is th
he third mos
st common cause
c
of dea
ath, and a le
eading cause
e of physica
al disability iin adults.
Recovery after
a
a major stroke is
s usually liimited, but cell therap
py, especiallly by applic
cation of
mesenchym
mal stem cellls (MSCs) is emerging with fixed neu
urologic defic
cits. The aim
m of the curre
ent study
was directe
ed to isolation and cultiva
ation of the bone
b
marrow
w (BM) derive
ed MSCs from young rats, as well
as to study
y the role of intravenous administration of BM-M
MSCs in matu
ure male rats
s as an anim
mal model
for Middle Cerebral Arrtery Occlus
sion (MCAO). MSCs are
e spindle in
n shape fibrroblast-like c
cells and
possess th
he ability to aggregate and
a
form co
olonies-formiing unit – fibroblast (CF
FU-F). MSCs
s showed
positive res
sponse for CD105+ (the
e specific marker
m
for M
MSCs detecttion) and ne
egative resp
ponse for
surface ma
arker (CD34¯),
) characteris
stic for the hematopoiet
h
ic cells. The
e immunohis
stochemistry
y study of
intravenous
s administra
ation of Brom
modeoxyyurridin (BrdU) labeled BM-MSCs afterr 24 h of me
echanical
MCAO in mature
m
rats, demonstrate
d
d survival, engraftment
e
a
on of system
mically delive
ered cells
and migratio
in the cereb
bral cortex and
a
heart tis
ssues. Howe
ever, these c
cells were no
ot indicated in the lung and liver
tissues. In conclusion, intravenous
sly administe
ered BM-MSC
Cs enter bra
ain and heartt, and surviv
ve of this,
may provide a cell sourrce to treat sttroke and he
eart disease.
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INT
TRODUCTION
N
ne marrow derived
d
mes
senchymal sttem cells (B
BMBon
MS
SCs), like otther stem ce
ells, have th
he capacity of
unlimited self-renewal and th
hey give rise to differentiatted
us cell lineage
es (Doeppner and Herman
nn,
cellls from variou

ns, MSCs is not only diffe
erentiated into
o
2010)). This mean
typess of cells off mesoderma
al lineage, b
but also into
o
endod
dermal and e
ectodermal lineages. MSC
Cs have been
n
identiified as an a
adherent, fibro
oblast-like po
opulation, and
d
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they can be isolated from different adult tissues, including
BM, umbilical cord, skeletal muscles and adipose tissue
(Li and Ikehara, 2013). There are some characteristics
that make MSCs safe and promising candidates for
application in tissue regeneration procedures. Progenitor
and pluripotent MSCs, which are located in all tissues
and organs, have a connective tissue component, with
the potential to form at least four tissues of mesodermal
origin (Young et al., 1995), for instance MSCs have been
purified from articular cartilage culture (Eslaminejad and
Taghiyar, 2007). Beside, broad range of MSCs distribution, these cells are free from ethical concerns, they
also possess non-immunogenic properties, have injuryseeking capabilities, and can be used as vehicles for
gene therapy (Zomorodian and Eslaminejad, 2012).
Accumulating evidences support the beneficial effects of
MSCs transplantation: in neurodegenerative diseases
(Torrente and Polli, 2008); for attenuation pain, induced
by spinal cord injuries (Takikawa et al., 2013); in both
patients with Ischemic Stroke (Lee et al., 2010) and
animal models of stroke (Chen et al., 2001b; Doeppner
and Hermann, 2010).
Stroke is a leading cause of death, along with cancer
and coronary heart disease, and it is the most common
cause of physical disability in adults (Kim et al., 2013).
Approximately 80% of all strokes are ischemic with
occlusion of a cerebral artery, leading to infarction of
brain tissue and consequent death of neurons and/or glia.
Subsequent symptoms depend on both the location of
the lesion and the cell types lost (Williamson et al., 2008).
Moreover, stroke causes a greater loss of healthy life
years, as measured in disability-adjusted life years, than
over illnesses (Hong et al., 2011). Recently, cell-based
therapy has been evaluated as a regenerative strategy
for patients with fixed neurologic deficits after stroke (Kim
et al., 2013). Therefore, several clinical trials have used
BM-MSCs in stroke and the results from these studies
have raised important issues. Specifically, different variations according the patient characteristics, cell therapy
timing, dose and type of cells delivered and mode of
treatment, have been noted (Bhasin et al., 2011; Savitz et
al., 2011; Friedrich et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2013).
Since the BM is very an important source of adult stem
cells, especially of MSCs, the aim of the current study
was connected with isolation and cultivation of BM-MSCs
from young rats, to maintain them through several
passages, and to study the role of intravenous
administration of BM-MSCs, derived from different
passages in stroke.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation and cultivation of BM-MSCs
Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) were harvested from young albino
male rats (53 to 58 days old and weighting 128 to 197 gm). Rats
were obtained from the Animal Breeding House, College of
Education, University of Duhok, Duhok, Iraq. The animal experiments

were done in Animal Tissue Culture Laboratory, Scientific Research
Center, University of Duhok. The rats were sacrificed by using
chloroform, and the BM-MSCs cultures were prepared according to
Peister et al. (2004) with some modification. Briefly, under sterile
conditions, BM was harvested by flushing the tibial and femoral
bone marrow cavities with complete culture media [Iscove's
modified Dulbecco medium (IMDM) (US Biol-USA), supplemented
with 15% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Invitrogen)]. Our modification
was the use of IMDM instead of RPMI-1640 medium, and 15% FBS
instead of 9% FBS and 9% horse serum which were used by
Peister et al. (2004). Marrow plug suspension was dispersed by
Pasture pipette. The so-called obtained cells suspension was
resuspended in 4 to 5 ml of phosphate buffer saline (PBS), and
layered over an equal volume of Ficoll-Paque (1.077 g/ml) (US Biol
–USA). Then, the cell suspension was centrifuged at 2500 to 3000
rpm for 25 min at 8°C. After density gradient centrifugation, the
resulting mononuclear cells (MNCs) and stem cells populations
were retrieved from the Buffy coat and placed in a sterile conical
tube, then washed two times with PBS and centrifuged at 2000 rpm
for 10 min.
The MNCs derived stem cells population suspension were
seeded in 25 cm3 plastic tissue culture flasks (Denemark: Nunc)
with 5 ml IMDM plus 15% FBS, and cultivated in incubator with 5%
CO2 (Korea LabTecl) at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere for 21
days, until they reached confluence and were defined as passage
0. Cultures of MSCs were inspected daily and re-fed every three
days by replacing half of culture medium by an equal volume of
fresh medium. The MSCs were isolated on the basis of their
morphology and ability to adhere to the tissue culture flask
(Javazon et al., 2001). So, when the culture reached approximately
80 to 90% monolayer confluence, the cells were recovered using
0.25% trypsin-EDTA and the final product was resuspended in 1 ml
of IMDM plus 15% FBS. Then, the cell number and viability were
determined using 0.4% trypan blue prepared in 0.9% normal saline
(Buzanska et al., 2002). The cells were re-cultured in new plastic
tissue culture flasks at a density of 5 X 104 cells / cm2.
Immunophenotypic analysis of BM-MSCs
At the 2nd passage, BM-MSCs were trypsinized into single cell
suspension and re-cultured in multi-well tissue culture plates (4wells), containing Poly-L-Lysine (Sigma-Germany), pre-coated
cover slides at a density of 1×103 cell/well in IMDM medium,
supplemented with 15% FBS. The cultures were maintained in CO2incubator, in the same culture conditions until they reached
confluence. The attached cells were washed with PBS and fixed
with 4% Phosphate buffered formalin for 10 min, then detected by
immunocytochemistry method using mouse monoclonal antibodies
against human CD105 and CD34 (Abcam). This procedure was
performed according to the manufacturer's instructions of these CD
markers (Buzanska et al., 2002) and counter stained with Harris
Hematoxylin.
Stroke induction
Animal model for middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO)
Adult albino male rats (n=28), weighing 270 to 300 g, were
subjected to middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO). The animals
were anaesthetized with 70 mg/kg body weight intra-peritoneal (i.p.)
injection of ketamine and 5 mg/kg body weight xylazine (Gonzalez
and Klob, 2003). MCAO was induced by a method of intra-luminal
vascular occlusion described by (Chen et al., 1992; 2001a). Briefly,
1.5 cm incision was made in the right side of the animal neck, and
then sterile small size cannula was gently inserted into the right
common carotid artery and advanced toward the internal carotid
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Figure 1. A. The right common and external carotid
d arteries were
e expressed carefully
ncision. B. Inserrtion of the nee
edle into the rig
ght common ca
arotid artery gen
ntly. C.
through in
Insertion of
o nylon suture (blue colour) th
hrough the can
nnula to reach tthe origin of the MCA
after withd
drawal. D. The wound
w
sutured by catgut suture
e after withdraw
wal of the nylon
n suture
and the ca
annula. E. Intra
avenous administration of Brdu
u labeled BM-M
MSCs (through the tail
vein) via 27 gauge needle
e slowly.

arte
ery. After withdra
awal of the nee
edle, a length off 4.0 monofilam
ment
nylo
on suture (18.5 to 19.5 mm), determined
d
by the
t
animal weig
ght,
wass inserted into th
he cannula and advanced towa
ard the origin of the
middle cerebral artery (MCA). Thre
ee hours after MCAO,
M
reperfus
sion
d nylon suture, the
wass performed by withdrawal of the cannula and
wou
und was sutured
d by catgut (Fig
gure 1A, B, C and
a D). The rest of
the body placed over
o
thermo regulated operatiing table, fixed
d at
C.
37°C

MCA
AO animals grroups
AO animals gro
oups (n=28) we
ere divided into
o four groups (n
n=7
MCA
for e
each group), as
s follows: group
ps (1, 2, 3): ratts of these grou
ups
were injected intrav
venously after 24
2 h of stroke ind
duction with MS
SCs
spectively. While, group (4) (ffirst
at 2nd, 8th and 12thh passages, res
conttrol group) were rats given MCAO alone without
w
donor cell
adm
ministration. In addition to the
ese groups, this
s experiment also
a
inclu
uded second co
ontrol group (5) (n=7), but these
e were rats with
hout
give
en MCAO and
d cell administration, that me
eans normal rats
r
with
hout any treatme
ent.

Lab
beling of mesen
nchymal stem cells
order to study the
t
capability of
o rat BM-MSCs
s to maintain th
heir
In o
plassticity in different passages for survival, multiplication and
a
migration after intra
avenously administration in rat animal models for
nd
th
th
AO, the 2 , 8 and 12 passages of BM-MSCs were
w
MCA
maintained to grrow in culture
e. When the culture reach
hed
proximately 80%
% monolayer con
nfluence, the cu
ulture medium was
w
app
moved and repla
aced with fresh culture medium
m (IMDM plus 15%
rem

FBS), containing 4 µg/ml Brom
modeoxyuridin (BrdU) (Sigma
a,
Germa
any), to label MSCs for intrravenous administration in ra
at
modell of stroke (Segh
hatoleslam et all., 2012).

Intrav
venous adminis
stration of Brd
dU-labeled mes
senchymal stem
m
cells
The B
BM-MSCs were maintained witth labeling medium (IMDM plus
15% F
FBS and 4 µg
g /ml BrdU) forr 72 h, then th
his medium was
aspira
ated, the cells were washed with PBS and trypsinized into
n. Then, for eacch animal from groups 1, 2 and
single cell suspension
er 24 h of strokke induction, 27
7 gauge needle loaded with the
3, afte
1X106 BrdU- labeled MSCs in 500 µl culture mediium were slowly
injecte
ed intravenouslyy into the tail ve
ein within 2 to 3 min (Figure 1E).
All tra
ansplantation procedures we
ere performed under aseptic
condittions and imm
muno-suppresso
ors were not used in any
experi mental animal.
Histollogical study
als of groups 1,, 2 and 3 were allowed to survvive for 31 days
Anima
after MSCs transplantation, afterr which these animals were
orm, whereas th
he animals from
m the first contro
ol
sacrificced by chlorofo
group (4) were sacrifiiced after 24 h o
of stroke inducttion (to show the
ual changes in the brain at this time point). A
Animals from the
eventu
secon d control grou
up (5) were a
also sacrificed by chloroform
m.
ut
Generrally, the skin, muscles and sskull bones werre dissected ou
with ssuitable surgica
al instruments, a
and then the w
whole brain was
manip
pulated carefullyy and fixed in 10
0% Phosphate b
buffered formalin
om temperature
e. In parallel, tthe animals’ he
earts, livers and
at roo
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Figure
e 2. Primary cultture of young ra
at BM under invverted microsco
ope (X100). A. T
The
cells affter 2 to 3 days
s, most of BMCs
s are floated an
nd the remaining
g of cells began
n to
attach. B. after 4 to 5 days some of cells
c
became elo
ongated and ha
ave a fibroblast--like
morpho
ology and otherr cells appear as
s small round ce
ells.

lung
gs were removed and also fix
xed by 10% Phosphate buffered
form
malin at room temperature.
t
These organs were
w
embedded
d in
para
affin, in order to
o be ready for immunohistoche
emical assay. The
T
BrdU-labeled cells
s were detec
cted in sectio
ons according to
nufacturer's insttructions of the markers by light and fluoresc
cent
man
micrroscope.

RESULTS
BM
M-MSCs cultu
ure and detec
ction
The
e first step in this study wa
as connected
d with laborato
ory
culttivation of BM
M-MSCs, obttained from young
y
rats. The
T
results show th
hat in the initial BM-MSC
Cs culture, tw
wo
majjor types of cells
c
were ob
bserved; hem
matopoietic ste
em
cellls (HSCs) an
nd MSCs. Du
uring first hou
urs of culturin
ng,
these cells were
e floating in cu
ulture medium
m then; some
e of
a
progre
essively to th
he tissue cultu
ure
them began to adhere
flassk surface. Affter two to thrree days of cultivation, the
ese
cellls became elongated
e
an
nd received small uni-po
olar
pro
ocesses or fibroblast like-spindle shape (Figure 2A and
a
cells (HSCs)) were remov
B). While, the non-adherent
n
ved
d discarded th
hrough the co
ontinuous me
edium changin
ng,
and
by replacing halff of culture medium
m
with an
a equal volum
me
of fresh medium. As a res
sult of continuous mediu
um
cha
anging, it bec
came clear to distinguish adherent ce
ells
with
h proliferation
n activity. The
e most chara
acteristic in viitro
feature of MSCs
s was their ability
a
to aggrregate and fo
orm
onies, dispen
nsed in the culture. After 9 to 10 days fro
om
colo
the initial cultiva
ation, numerous colonies of
o different siz
zes
app
peared in the
e culture, eac
ch colony wa
as derived fro
om
sing
gle adherent cells and te
ermed as a colony forming
unitte–fibroblast (CFU-F) (F
Figure 3A). Within
W
time of
cultture, cells’ prroliferation re
esulted in form
ming population
of ffibroblast-like
e cells, which
h were shown
n around the
ese
colo
onies; such cells
c
tend to connect the ad
djacent colonies
(Fig
gure 3B and
d C). After 21
2 days, the adherent ce
ells
rea
ached approxiimately 80 to 90% confluence and form
med

ogenous mon
nolayer of spin
ndle-like cellss, which is the
e
homo
typica
al shape of the MSCs (Fiigure 4A). Th
hese adheren
nt
cells (passage 0
0) were wasshed and ha
arvested. The
e
harve
ested cells fro
om primary cculture of rat BM were re
ecultivvated at ratio of 1:3 into ne
ew flasks and
d incubated in
n
the cculture mediu
um, described
d above. Thiss new culture
e
has cconstituted th
he cells of firrst passage. Within 2 to 3
days,, the so re-cultivated cellss were observed retaining
g
their morphology and becom
me elongated
d, spindle in
n
shape
e, like fibrob
blasts. In ad
ddition, these cells were
e
mainttained in the
eir ability to generate CF
FU-F. The so
o
forme
ed colonies were increa
ased in size and formed
d
homo
ogenous mo
ono-layers off MSCs. G
Gradually, the
e
mono
olayer of BM--MSCs tend tto appear as homogenous
s
layer (the majorityy of cells were
e spindle–like
e), this aspec
ct
for in
nstance, is re
epresented b
by MSCs at different pas
ssagess. The MSCss were genera
ally expanded
d in culture fo
or
twelvve passages, remaining undifferentiated
d.
The
e majority M
MSCs of the 2nd passage
e (Figure 4B)),
indica
ated positive
e response for CD105+, the specific
marke
er for MSCs detection, an
nd they appe
eared in green
n
color of fluoroch
hrome-conjugated second
dary antibody
y
were negative
e
(Figu re 5A, B and C). Howeverr, these cells w
for s urface marke
er (CD34¯), which is asssociated with
h
HSCss, and they stained in blue color of counter stain
n
Harriss hematoxylin (Figure 5D
D). These re
esults indicate
e
that t he so derived
d cells are MS
SCs, but not hematopoietic
in orig
gin.
MCA
AO in mature rats
MCAO
O was perfo
formed for th
he first time
e in Iraq, as
descrribed previou
usly, and followed by reperfusion. To
o
quanttitate the ch
hanges that occur, the brains from
m
anima
als of group 4 were examiined in detailss after 24 h of
o
MCAO
O. The grosss anatomy of tthe rats from this group (4
4)
revea
aled congestio
on, which wa
as observed o
on the surface
e
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Figure 3. Illustration of
o the primary culture of BM-M
MSCs under in
nverted microsccope. A. The fo
ormation of MSCs
colony forming unit-de
erived fibroblast (CFU-F) (X100
0). B (X150) and
d C (X50): Thesse figures show
w expanded MSCs
colonie
es with numerou
us cells displayin
ng fibroblast-like
e morphology.

Figure 4. A, after 21
2 days from initial culture and B (2nd passsages): The fo
ormation of hom
mogenous laye
er of
c
(X100).
fibroblast-like cells wiith small round cells
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Figu
ure 5. Immunophenotypic analy
ysis of BM-MSC
Cs in vitro at 2nnd passage. A, B (X200), and C (X150): MSC
Cs
show
w positive response for CD10
05 (the specific
c marker for M
MSCs detection); cells reveale
ed the colour o
of
fluore
escent conjuga
ated secondary antibody (green colour). D. M
MSCs show neg
gative response
e for CD 34 (th
he
spec
cific marker for Hematopoeitic
H
stem
s
cells detec
ction), and stain with blue color (Hematoxylin sstain) (X 100).

of tthe brain (Fig
gure 6A). The
e congestion was noticeable
in the middle cerebral artery MCA
M
(Figure 6C). This effe
ect
of sstroke induction in the ex
xperimental animals
a
becam
me
clea
ar in comparison with th
he brain of normal
n
animals
(gro
oup 5) (Figure 6B and D). Later, the ex
xperimental ra
ats
werre inspected in their home
e cage enviro
onment, and no
obvvious movem
ment abnormalities such as rotation or
alte
eration of ste
ereotyped behaviors were
e detected, th
hat
wou
uld distinguis
sh them from
m controls. However,
H
typical
movements, ass
sociated with
h exploratory behavior, su
uch
as brief stopping
g, sniffing, rearing, or lean
ning against the
t
cag
ge wall were all reduced in the anima
als subjected to
MC
CAO.

the b
brain and oth
her organs. Animals werre allowed to
o
survivve for 31 da
ays after intravenous adm
ministration of
o
examination of brain ccross-sections
BM-M
MSCs; the e
s,
revea
aled the presence of BrdU
U-labeled cellls as clusters
s.
The migratory B
BrdU–labeled
d cells were
e located in
n
differe
ent regions of the ce
erebral hemisphere, and
d
speciifically in the cerebral corrtex (Figure 7
7A, B, C, and
d
Despite the experimental groups, the
e microscopic
D). D
exam
minations revvealed the ssame ability of MSCs at
a
differe
ent passagess for migratio
on and locallization in the
e
brain and heart tisssues (Figure
e 8A and B). However, the
e
invesstigations of liver and lung tissues revea
aled no BrdU
Ulabele
ed cells, in a
addition we did not reco
ord any histo
opatho
ological chang
ges during exxamination off these tissues
(Figu re 8C and D)).

stological and immunohis
stochemical studies
His
Imm
munohistchem
mical studies
s by light and
a
fluoresce
ent
miccroscope were selected for demons
stration of BMB
MS
SCs engraftment, migratio
on and long-tterm survival in

DISC
CUSSION
In the
e present study, the culturre of young m
male rats’ BM
M-

Waheed ett al.
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Figu
ure 6. Photographs elucidate aspects
a
of brain
n after 24 h of stroke induction
n (A, C left side
e) and show th
he
comp
parison with the control brain (B, D right sid
de), A. Congessted blood vesssels on the surrface of cerebra
al
hemispheres, B. Th
he brain of contrrol did not display any sign of ccongestion. C. The congestion
n of MCA (arrow
w)
t controls̓ cerrebral hemisphe
ere did not displ ay congestion.
was quite obviously. D. In contrast the

MN
NCs and stem
m cells populations resulted
d in appearan
nce
of a population
n of cells with
w
fibroblasttic morpholog
gy.
The
ese cells could be conside
ered as MSC
Cs, as describ
bed
by many researc
chers, such as
a Friedenste
ein et al. (197
70);
Pitttenger et al. (1999); Javazon et al. (200
01); Eslaminejjad
et a
al. (2008) an
nd Li and Ike
ehara, (2013
3). According to
Frie
edenstein et al. (1970) and
a
Javazon
n et al. (200
01),
MS
SCs in the pre
esent study were
w
isolated on the basis
s of
their morpholog
gy and ability
y to adhere on the tiss
sue
cultture flask. On
ne of the characteristic in vitro-features
s of
MS
SCs is their ability to generate
g
sing
gle cell-deriv
ved
colo
onies of adh
herent cells. This
T
single precursors
p
ce
ells
with
h colony–form
ming ability are
a termed CFU-F, and th
hey
are
e usually us
sed as an indicator forr mesenchym
mal
pro
ogenitor poten
ntial (Bochev et al., 2008).. This feature
e of
MS
SCs to genera
ate CFU-F was
w
observed
d in the prese
ent
stud
dy, so many CFU-F with different
d
sizes
s were observ
ved
that represent varying gro
owth rates from cells with
w
s
shap
pe, migratin
ng from these
fibrroblast-like spindle

colon
nies.
The
e results of the immuno--phenotypic a
assay of BM
MMSCss indicated tthat the majo
ority of adherrent cells and
d
their colonies (CF
FU-F) were sttrongly staine
ed by CD105
5.
As ind
dicated by Do
ominici et al. (2006), this m
molecule is an
n
imporrtant CD marrker, known tto be expresssed by MSCs
s.
Howe
ever, these ce
ells did not e
express CD34
4, which is the
e
speciific marker, u
used for HSC
Cs detection (Vogel et al.,
2003)). In order to
o facilitate a m
more purified approach fo
or
studyying MSCs biology, the internationa
al for cellula
ar
thera py proposed
d minimal criteria to defiine MSCs as
s
follow
w: 1. MSCs m
must be plasticc–adherent. 2
2. MSCs mus
st
expre
ess CD105, C
CD73, and CD
D90 and lack expression of
o
CD11
1b, CD14, CD
D19, CD34, CD45, CD79
9 and/or HLA
ADR ssurface moleccules and 3. M
MSCs must d
differentiate to
o
oblasts, adip
pocytes and
d chondrobla
asts in vitro
o
osteo
(Dom
minici et al., 20
006).
How
wever, Alt ett al. (2011) h
had reported that conven
ntionall stem cell prroperties such
h as plastic adherence and
d
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Figure 7. Photomicrog
graphs of immu
unohistochemisttry studies of th
he brain to determine the fate o
of BrdU-labeled
d
BM-derrived MSCs, affter 30 day of cells
c
infusion. A:
A BrdU –labele
ed MSCs appea
ar as a clusterss of cells in the
e
brain, showing
s
the intensity of stainin
ng after one ste
ep antigen retrie
eval (X200). B. Survival cells in the cortex off
cerebra
al hemisphere in
njected by pass
sage eight MSCs
s (X50). C. The
e intensity of sta
aining reduced in
n cells migrated
d
from clluster, may be this is attributed to clonal ex
xpansion (X400
0). D. Localizattion of BrdU –llabeled cells in
n
another region of the brain
b
(X100).

the expression of
o CD105, CD
D44 and CD90
0 are unspec
cific
for stem cells, unlike co
olony-forming capacity and
a
diffe
erentiation capacity,
c
which are spec
cific propertie
es,
whiich differ MSC
Cs from fibrob
blast.
MC
CAO in maturre rats
Hum
man specific disease is often
o
random
m, sporadic and
a
varriable in its oc
ccurrence, an
nd beyond a certain
c
point, its
biocchemical an
nd molecularr complexitie
es are simply
inacccessible with
hout turning to animal mod
dels, which offfer
rep
producibility, replicability and
a
control of confounding
varriable factors, essential to scientific hyp
pothesis testing
(Ginsberg, 2003
3). Since cerrebral infarctio
on is a heterogen
nous clinical entity with a variety of re
easons such as
etio
ology, localiza
ation, severity
y of ischemia and co-existiing
sysstemic disea
ases determining the outcome,
o
the
ese
facttors make clinical stroke
e characteriza
ation in hum
man

challe
enging. Manyy of these va
ariables can be eliminated
d
by em
mploying an a
appropriate accute ischemicc stroke (AIS)),
ische
emic model enabling neu
uroscientists to focus on
n
funda
amental quesstions (Mehra
a et al., 201
12). Transien
nt
occlu
usion of MCA by insertion of nylon sutu
ure in the righ
ht
comm
mon carotid artery was preferred in
n this study
y,
becau
use this method is less invasive, ce
erebral artery
y
occlu
usion producced is highlyy reproducible, and it is
s
reverrsible allowing
g study of tisssue reperfusion. This is in
n
contra
ast to other methods like
e devascularization, which
h
has limitations, although pia-stripping ccould induce
e
corticcal infarction, but mechanical damage to the underrlying tissue and he
emorrhagic d
does not perm
mit reperfusion
n
(Gonzzalez and Ko
olb, 2003).
Histo
ological and immunohistochemical assays
The iimmunohistocchemical asssays showed that after 31
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Figu
ure 8. Microsco
opic examinatio
on of brain and
d other tissuess in recipient ra
at of BrdU labe
eled cells. A. a
number of cells res
side around the
e blood vessel (X200). B. the
e micrograph d
demonstrate tha
at some of the
e
X100). C. this section of liver ttissue was free from labeling ccells (X100), D..
labelled cells reside in the heart (X
Section in lung tissu
ue of recipient rat, revealed no
o pathological cchanges that occcur by the wayy as a result off
ematic delivery of BM-derived MSCs
M
(X200).
syste

venous injectio
on of BrdU, la
abeled MSCs
s at
dayys from intrav
24 h after stroke
e, these cells are more likely to enter in
nto
dam
maged brain and heart tha
an into other organs such as
live
er and lung. This
T
result wa
as also reporrted by Chen et
al. (2001a), but
b
these authors
a
dem
monstrated th
hat
intrravenously injjection of BrdU-labeled MSCs
M
at 1 orr 7
dayys after strroke signific
cantly impro
oved functional
outtcome, comp
pared with non-treated
n
rats.
r
The mo
ost
imp
portant interes
sting point in the present study
s
is that the
t
disttribution of th
he labeled ce
ells was not homogeneous.
The
ere were clusters of cells
s, which means that sing
gle
pro
ogenitor cells underwent cllonal expansion. This finding
is in parallel witth the study of
o Mezey et al. (2003), who
w
obsserved this pattern of cells distrribution during
exa
amination post-mortem brain samples
s from patien
nts
with
h lymphocytic
c leukemia, who
w had rece
eived bone marrow
w transplants. In this study
y, intravenous
s administration
of B
BM-MSCs on
n the 2nd, 8th and
a 12th pass
sages, offers an

opporrtunity to high
hlight on som
me of MSCs ccharacteristics
s,
as fo
ollows: Despitte the system
mic delivery o
of BM-derived
d
MSCss, these ce
ells have be
een distinguished in the
e
cereb
bral hemisphere, particula
arly in the ccortex region
n.
This ccan be attribu
uted to the fa
act, that the M
MSCs possess
s
the u
unique capaccity to migratte or dock p
preferential to
o
injure
ed sites, du
ue to expression of gro
owth factors
s,
chem
mokins and e
extracellular matrix receptors on the
e
surfacce of MSCs (Meirelles et al., 2009; Ra
astegar et al.,
2010)).
In order to study the capa
ability of rat BM-MSCs to
o
mainttain their survival, multip
plication and migration on
n
ent passagess, cells on the
differe
e 2nd, 8th and 12th passages
s
were chosen, to ensure that the
e delivered ce
ells are nearly
y
homo
ogenous popu
ulation, and hence no gre
eat difference
e
betwe
een their mig
gration and survival in the
e brain of rats
would
d exist. Thesse results in
ndicated that MSCs retain
n
their phenotype tthrough severral passagess, and in this
s
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way, increase the possibilities for clinical application of
MSCs in treatment of different human diseases, which
require substantial number of cells, a factor that makes
the ex vivo-expansion of MSCs are very necessary
(Hassan and El-Sheemy, 2004). Furthermore, MSCs
transplantation in neurodegenerative diseases has been
proven as feasible, safe and potentially effective.
Although, there are doubts concerning the exact
mechanisms, responsible for the beneficial outcome
observed after MSCs transplantation into neurodegenerative tissue (Torrente and Polli, 2008; Li and Ikehara,
2013) have reported that MSCs are capable of secrete
factors, including IL-6, IL-10, human growth factor (HGF),
as well as platelet-derived growth factor (PGE2), that
promote tissue repair, stimulate proliferation and differentiation of endogenous tissue progenitors, and decrease
the inflammatory and immune reactions. From the current
data, we can conclude that the intravenously-administered BM-MSCs enter brain and heart, and they survive,
which might provide a cell source for treatment of stroke
and heart diseases.
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